
Warwick Weekly - August 12, 2012

Serving Today
Ushers:   (8:30) Jim Crittenden, Nathan Jones, Bill Brady, Jerry Haynes
               (9:00) Jim Rogers
             (11:15) Bill Arbogast, Paul Ramsey, Gene Osborne, Warner Williams
Greeters:  (8:30)  Leah Lively and Kathy Young
                 (9:00)  Gail Slocum
               (11:15)  Mary Randolph
Acolytes for next Sunday:  (8:30) Raven Dodson
                                          (11:15) Sam Souba

Preparation for Worship
As Jesus gave himself up for us, a fragrant offering to God (Ephesians 5:2),
may we now respond with our offerings of prayer, praise and thanksgiving.

Strategic Planning for Our Church
For I know the plans I have for you, declares the Lord.   Jeremiah 29:11

The banners in the sanctuary and Celebration Center call our prayerful attention to God’s plans for 
our church.  As our Strategic Planning Vision Team is working hard with the guidance of Four 
Seasons Ministry consultants to discern our future for the next five years, we are invited to share our 
ideas and dreams.  Please be in prayer for them and our congregation as our vision and goals unfold 
over the next several weeks. Members of the team are: Jim Rogers, Nolan Reid, Tom Cochrane, 
Josie Mitchell, John Evans, Peggy Langille, Carlos Liceaga, Sharon Ellis, Jason Vincelette, 
Bobby Boyd and Pastor Jessie.

Habitat for Humanity
Community Blitz Day
September 15, 2012

Habitat for Humanity has an exciting opportunity for us to volunteer in numbers.  
Community Blitz Day is on September 15, 2012 (please note change of date) and is a 
special event.  They are asking for more than 200 volunteers and instead of one house, they 
will be fixing up a whole neighborhood!  This event will consist of painting, some carpentry 
and landscaping. The great news is that there isn’t a lot you have to do to be able to 
participate. This opportunity is too easy to not take advantage of, so sharpen up your tools, 
get some good garden gloves and lets get involved! Please see Elaine Smith for all the details. 
There will be a sign up sheet on the Outreach Committee’s bulletin board.

Lampstand Light Board Operator Needed
Due to the anticipated departure of a current Lampstand light board operator, the AVL Team 
is seeking additional volunteers.The AVL Team will provide individual instructions/training/
mentoring on the setup and operation of the light board.For additional information or for 
answers to questions, please see one of us before or after a Lampstand Service or give us a 
call.Joyce or Henry Bennett (877-2258), Dave Munro (877-1172), Paul(249-2313).

Pray for the Honduras Medical Mission Team
The following people will be leaving on August 4 to go to Honduras to minister to those who 
have medical needs.  Please keep them in your prayers.

Carlos Liceaga Jim Beran
M. G. Funk                                Virginia Taylor 

Joys and Concerns for August 12, 2012     



Joys: The flowers on the altar are given to the glory of God.

Concerns: We pray for those in the hospital or a care facility:
Janie Willis, University of Pittsburg Medical Center Presbyterian
Fran Shaffer at Mennowood
John Comer at Mennowood
Winnie Nelson at the Gardens of Warwick Forest
Kitty DeWees at Warwick Forest Assisted Living
Ruby Lusby at Patriot’s Colony in Williamsburg
Jane Guthrie, mother of John Guthrie, at St. Francis Nursing Center
Ginny Masters at Colonial Manor, Williamsburg  
Dick Kilroy, The Chesapeake 
Roscoe Agnor, Regency Rehab 

We Pray for those who are at home:
Robert Wood, recovering from surgery
Janie Rogers, problems with pneumonia
Paul Lowe, pneumonia
Raven Dodson, health concerns
Allison Sczesny, recovering from surgery
Chris Ployd
Christine Tanner, chronic illness 
Nancy Gloss, treatment for cancer
Mary Harrison
Sonny Wood
Jeff Cox, treatment for COPD
Pat Shannon, undergoing cancer treatment 
Katie Barker (Cindy Skaggs’ daughter and
    Crystal Skaggs’ sister) undergoing treatment for
    primary biliary cirrhosis of the liver.
Betty Potter, heart problems
Ted Potter, recovering from surgery
Bob Warthan, undergoing cancer treatment
Rupert Scott
Donna Jones, continuing chemo
Ginger Winsky, Lou Gehrig’s Disease
Jewell Stalnaker
Ann Barley’s sister Betty Myers in Florida,   
    suffering from Parkinson’s and dementia
Eleanor Lucento, health concerns
Jerry Murray, head injury from fall
Gloria Spain, recovering from surgery
Elsie Bevins
Willie Lucento, recovering from surgery
Elsie Bevins’ sister, Opal Cunningham, cornea
    implant surgery
Nate Williams, ear surgery and infection
Gerry Mingee, recovering from surgery

Other:  Those who are unemployed

Relationship Missionary:  Linda Strankey - Marion, VirginiaOur New Bishop
At the end of this month Bishop Charlene Kammerer, who has served the Virginia Conference for 
eight years, will retire.  On September 1, 2012 our new bishop will serve our conference for the next 
four years.  Rev. Dr. Young Jin Cho, elected at the Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference on July 
19 at Lake Junaluska, North Carolina, was born in South Korea and graduated from Methodist    
Theological Seminary in Seoul, Korea, where he received a Th.B. and a Th.M. He came to the 
United States in 1979 and received an M.Div and D.Min. from Wesley Theological Seminary in 



Washington, D.C. He was ordained in the East Annual Conference of the Korean Methodist Church 
in 1977 and transferred to the Virginia Conference in 1983. He was senior pastor of Korean United 
Methodist Church of Greater Washington (KUMCGW) in McLean, VA., for 22 years before being 
appointed superintendent of the Arlington District.  

“Films on Friday” – This Summer!!
Want a fun, no-cost way to unwind and have some family fun on Fridays this Summer?  Men’s 

Fraternity is sponsoring free, licensed viewings of recent family-friendly films…including  two for 
kids (The Muppets and Toy Story). This is a GREAT opportunity to invite others and introduce them 
to Warwick Memorial!

Feel free to make a family picnic out of it!  Bring lawn chairs or blankets, snacks and drinks, etc. 
and have a fun evening with your family, our church family, and the rest of the community!!  Here’s 
the remaining schedule and information:

August 24th – 7:00pm (inside) – Toy Story 3 – 2010 – [G]

Denbigh Day:  Saturday September 15, 2012
Participating in Denbigh Day is our church’s biggest opportunity to interface with and witness to the 
community. Witness opportunities for the day include: 

7:45 am: Thank You Breakfast to those who serve our community
     We will be preparing and serving breakfast to those who serve our community including 
      Firefighters, Police Officers, and Sheriffs.
10 am: Denbigh Day Parade

Warwick Memorial will appear for the third time in the Denbigh Day Parade!
Those who would like to participate should arrive at the church by 8:45 am, we will leave in 
the church bus  at  9 am to go to Denbigh High School. We must be in position at 9:45 am.

10 am--4 pm: Denbigh Day Booth
The booth is where members of Warwick Memorial UMC hand out information about our 
church, give prizes to children, answer any questions our neighbors may have about our 
church, and witness to our faith by sharing the love of Christ to all we encounter.

Another way you can help: 
Denbigh	  Day	  Float:	  Volunteers	  are	  needed	  to	  help	  decorate	  the	  0loat	  this	  year.

~ Sign up sheets for all these witness opportunities are available in every adult Sunday     
   School class, the sanctuary narthex, the Welcome Station in the gathering area of 
   the Celebration Center and the bulletin board outside the Fellowship Hall.

Drama Ministry Announces Fall Production
The Living Word Drama Ministry is proud to announce that our fall production will be "The 
Red Velvet Cake War".  This is  a well received comedy written by the team of Jones, Hope 
and Wooten.  As before, we will use our proceeds to improve our AVL systems and we will 
designate a portion of our proceeds for regional and local missions.  Please save the weekend 
of October 19th through 21st on your calendar and plan to come out and support our 
drama ministry. Anyone who is interested in being a part of our production, please contact 
Dave Amaker at your earliest convenience.

Warwick Memorial UMC Summer Mission Adventures
Who:    Kids who’ve completed kindergarten — 5th grade
When:  Every Friday, July 13 — August 17
Bring a bag lunch (drinks will be provided) and meet at the church at 11:30 a.m.  We will 
be eating lunch first and then doing various activities to learn more about helping people, 
animals, and the earth.

August 17 - 18 Lock-In — We will start at 4:00 p.m. Friday and end at 9:00 a.m. on 
Saturday. We will do some helpful jobs around the church, have dinner, watch a 

movie, play games, maybe get wet (so bring extra clothes), sleep and have breakfast.
For more information, and/or to sign up for any/all of the adventures, contact Sharon Ellis at 



cutygrgal@cox.net.

Director of Children & Family Ministries-Warwick Memorial UMC 
Director organizes and helps implement program and educational activities for children and families 
to ensure a proper Christian learning and nurturing ministry for our congregation (average attendance 
300).Programs include weekly Sunday evening children’s fellowship, VBS, summer programs,   
children’s participation in worship, and periodic family activities.Requirements:experience and/or 
education in child development, children and family ministries; organizational, leadership, and     
creative skills; respect for United Methodist doctrine and polity. Job description posted at 
wmumc.org.Interested candidates send resume, three letters of reference, and salary requirements to 
Chair, Search Committee, 38 Hoopes Road, Newport News, VA 23602 (20 hours per week)

Are You Called to Teach Our Youth?
Our Sunday School is in need of teachers for our Senior High Sunday School Class. young 
people attend faithfully and are eager to share together on matters of faith. choices are 
available. you are interested in serving your church in this way this fall (or "try it out" this   
summer!), please contact Church School Superintendent Paul Evans 877-5717 
(evansfam4@cox.net).


